Nitrogenase from all sources so far examined requires ATP, a source of reducing power, and anaerobic conditions to reduce N2 or other substrates. The pathways of electron transport to nitrogenase are only partly understood. In those organisms studied, either a flavodoxin or a ferredoxin transfers electrons from a donor to nitrogenase; such electron transport proteins can donate electrons nonspecifically to nitrogenases from different sources (20, 22) . In Clostridium pasteurianum and Bacillus polymyxa, pyruvate is a major source of electrons, but other metabolites such as formate, NADH, or NADPH can also provide electrons (20, 22) . In Klebsiella pneumoniae, which fixes N2 anaerobically, pyruvate, and to a lesser extent formate, malate, or an NADPH-generating system, supported C2H2-reducing activity in crude extracts (21) . Yoch (21) isolated from K. pneumoniae a flavodoxin which transferred electrons from imluminated heat-treated spinach chloroplasts to nitrogenase; in addition, he obtained a brown protein which was also active but less effective.
The products of two genes, nifF and nifJ, have been implicated in electron transport to nitrogenase in K. pneumoniae (16, 17) . Acetylene-reducing activity in cultures of these mutants is low but that in crude extracts with sodium dithionite and ATP is high. The latter activity was not stimulated by adding either of the purified components of nitrogenase (16) . In this paper we present some biochemical properties of nifF and nifJ mutants and tentatively assign steps in the electron transport to nitrogenase which these nif genes may control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The strains of K. pneumoniae used are listed in Table 1 .
Growth of strains. Strain M5al was grown in large-scale cultures and harvested by the method of Eady et al. (4) . All other strains were grown as follows. A 4-h aerobic culture in Luria broth was used as a 5% inoculum for either 100 ml (for toluene treatment) or 1.5 liters (for crude extract preparation) of nitrogen--free medium (NFDM) (1) containing 1 and 1.5% glucose, respectively, and 1.3 mg of Casamino Acids per ml. After 20 h of incubation at 280C with gentle sparging with 1% C02 in N2, organisms had grown to an absorbance at 540 nm of about 32 in a 0.5-cm cuvette and were harvested by centrifugation under N2.
C2H2 reduction in cultures. Samples (1 ml) of culture were removed before centrifugation and injected into Suba-seal-capped conical flasks (35 ml) containing 0.2 ml of 1.1 M glucose under 10 kPa of C2H2 in Ar. After 10 min of shaking at 300C, the reaction was terminated by injecting 0.1 ml of 40% KOH, and gas samples (0.5 ml) were removed for analysis by gas chromatography.
C2H2 reduction in crude extracts. Organisms harvested from 1.5-liter cultures were suspended in 10 ml of N2-sparged 33 mM Tris-hydrochloride (pH 8.0) containing 1 mg of dithiothreitol, and the pH was adjusted to 7.2 with 2 M NaOH. All bacteria were disrupted by passage through a French pressure cell as described by Eady et al. (4) . After centrifugation at 38,000 x g for 30 min at 10°C, the supematants were either kept at 100C for use on the same day or stored (11) , and C2H4 (8) and H2 (4), by gas chromatography.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As has been found previously (16, 17) , C2H2 reduction in vivo by nifF and nifJ mutants was not limited by active nitrogenase. C2H2-reducing activity in cultures of the nifF mutants (UNF1624 and UNF1202) and the nifJ mutants (UNF3707 and UNF3702) was 4% or less of that in the Nif+ strain (UNF 3001), whereas the activity in crude extracts, supplied with sodium dithionite as reductant, was between 22 and 60% of the level in comparable assays of the Nif+ strain ( Table 2 ). The higher dithionite-supported activity in the nifJ mutant, UNF3702, compared to strain UNF3707, may be a consequence of the extended growth time because the culture was grown for 22 h instead of 20 h, before the crude extract was prepared ( Table 2 ). Increasing the growth time of strains UNF3707 and UNF1624 from 20 to 25 h only increased the dithionite-supported activity in crude extracts of the former strain, from 22 to 30% of the activity in comparable assays of the Nif+ strain (data not shown).
Although neither purified Fe protein nor purified MoFe protein, when added to crude extracts of the nifFmutant (UNF1624) or the Nif+ strain (UNF3001), caused a significant stimulation in dithionite-supported C2H2 reduction, the addition of MoFe protein to crude extracts of the nifJ mutants (UNF3707 and UNF3702) produced a four-to sixfold stimulation, whereas there was no significant stimulation when the Fe protein was added (data not shown). These results for the nifJ mutants are contrary to the observations of Roberts et al. (16) (Table 2) . Extending the growth time of culture from 20 to 25 h before crude extracts were prepared did not significantly alter the pyruvate-or formate-supported activity in the nifF mutant (strain UNF1624), the nifJ mutant (strain UNF3707), or the Nif+ strain (data not shown).
To check that the activity in the nifJmutants with these reductants was not limited by active MoFe protein, dithionite-free purified MoFe protein was added to the crude extract of strain UNF3707 prepared after 20 h of growth. This addition failed to stimulate the activity with pyruvate or formate (data not shown). To confirn that the MoFe protein present in crude extracts of strain UNF3707 was active in the absence of dithionite, a crude extract of a polar nifH mutant, strain UNF1229 (which contains neither the MoFe protein nor the Fe protein), was mixed with the crude extract of strain UNF3707. Significant activity was then obtained with either pyruvate or formate as reductant (Table 2) .
These results suggest that both the nifF and the nifJ mutants might lack components of the electron-donating system from either pyruvate or formate. Since neither the concentration nor the composition and structural integrity of proteins in crude extracts may adequately represent the environment of nitrogenase in vivo, we investigated the ability of pyruvate or formate to provide electrons for C2H2 reduction in toluenetreated organims.
Toluene treatment of cells from glucose-limited batch cultures of the Nif+ strain (UNF3001) abolished their ability to reduce C2H2 but rendered them permeable to ATP and dithionite. The C2H2-reducing activity supported by these substrates was then 10% of the activity in intact organism supplemented with glucose ( Table 3) . The activity supported by pyruvate in toluenetreated organisms was similar to that supported by dithionite (Table 3) . Apparently pyruvate was principally providing reducing power, since in assays where ATP was omitted the activity was 10-fold lower (data not shown). With formate there was no C2H2 reduction unless the ATP was added; the activity was then about 10% of that in comparable assays with pyruvate (Table 3 ). This low activity was not due to the inability ofthe toluene-treated organisms to In toluene-treated cultures of the nifF and the nifJ mutants the C2H2-reducing activity, with dithionite as reductant, was between 24 and 66% of that in the Nif+ strain (Table 3) , which is similar to the results obtained with crude extracts. With pyruvate as reductant, the activity compared with the Nif+ strain was 4% or less in the nifJ mutants (UNF3707 and UNF3702) and in one nifF mutant (UNF1624), and 11% in the other nifF mutant (UNF1202). Although the latter percentage is significantly higher than that obtained in crude extracts, these results suggest that electron transport from pyruvate is impaired in the nifF and the nifJ mutants.
Possible role for the nifF gene product. Since nifF mutants might lack a factor required to donate electrons to nitrogenase, we investigated the effect of adding purified Azotobacter chroococcum flavodoxin to assays for C2H2 reduction in crude extracts with pyruvate or formate as reductant.
The addition of purified A. chroococcum flavodoxin to crude extracts of the Nif+ strain (UNF3001) stimulated pyruvate-and formatesupported C2H2-reducing activity 8.5-fold and 5.4-fold, respectively (Table 2) , which brought the specific activity up to near the level achieved with dithionite. Yoch (21) found that a component of the pyruvate electron-donating system in crude extracts of strain M5al was apparently unstable, because the addition of either a crude extract of anaerobically grown Escherichia coli (21) or the flavodoxin from E. coli (22) stimulated C2H2 reduction with pyruvate. Thus, the concentration of an active electron transport factor probably limits C2H2 reduction supported by pyruvate or formate in crude extracts of K. pneumoniae.
The addition ofA. chroococcum flavodoxin to crude extracts of the nifF mutants stimulated the activity more than 100-fold with either pyruvate or formate as reductant (Table 2) . When this degree of stimulation is compared with that of less than 10-fold in crude extracts of the Nif+ strain (Table 2) , it strongly suggests that these nifF mutants lack an electron transport protein of similar redox potential to A. chroococcum flavodoxin. Such a protein may either be under the control of the nifF product or be the nifF product itself, which has tentatively been identified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide electrophoresis as a polypeptide of molecular weight 17,000 (16) .
A flavodoxin has been isolated from K. pneumoniae strain M5al, which transferred electron from illuminated heat-treated chloroplasts to K. pneumoniae nitrogenase (21) . However, since either a flavodoxin or a ferredoxin can transfer electrons to nitrogenase nonspecifically in the chloroplast assay (20, 22) , the flavodoxin isolated by Yoch (21) may not necessarily be involved in the transfer in vivo. Repeated attempts in this laboratory with the chloroplast assay to isolate an electron transfer protein from K. pneumoniae, strain M5al, capable of transferring electrons to nitrogenase have failed, but experiments are now under way to isolate such a protein with crude extracts of a nifF mutant.
Possible role for the nifJ gene product.
The addition of A. chroococcum flavodoxin to crude extracts of the nifJ mutants did not stimulate the activity with pyruvate or formate as reductant (Table 2) . Furthermore, the flavodoxin was not visibly reduced as it was in comparable assays of crude extracts of the nifF mutants and the Nif+ strain. To confirm that the crude extract of the nifJ mutant, strain UNF3707, contained the electron transport factor, it was mixed with the crude extract of the nifF mutant, strain UNF1624. Significant activity was then obtained with either pyruvate or formate as a reductant (Table 2 ). These results suggest that the nifJ product may either control the synthesis of, or be an enzyme involved in catalyzing the reduction of, low-redox-potential electron transfer proteins. The nifJ product has been identified by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide electrophoresis as a large poly-peptide of molecular weight 120,000 (5, 13, 16 (10) . When the Nif+ plasmid pRD1 was transferred into a nirA mutant, the exconjugants reduced C2H2 (S. Hill, unpublished data). Thus, apparently formate dehydrogenase is not necessary for the production of electrons for nitrogenase activity in E. coli.
Hence, the route of pyruvate breakdown to yield electrons for nitrogenase activity in K. pneumoniae and E. coli may not proceed through pyruvate-formate lyase. Alternative routes of pyruvate breakdown have been described in E. coli which may also be present in K. pneumoniae. In addition to pyruvate-formate lyase, E. coli produces a pyruvate dehydrogenase complex, which is virtually inoperative in anaerobiosis due to the high NADH/NAD+ ratio (7) and a pyruvate-redoxin oxidoreductase which catalyzes the coenzyme A-dependent reduction of flavodoxin required for the activation of the pyruvate-formate lyase (19) . Thus, the nifJproduct could be involved in the production of a pyruvate oxidoreductase which catalyzes the reduction of the electron transport factor to provide electrons specifically for nitrogenase activity in K. pneumoniae. Then, electron trans- port to nitrogenase from formate in vitro might be via an energy-driven reversal of pyruvateformate lyase followed by pyruvate oxidoreductase to yield electrons for nitrogenase activity. The characterization of proteins from crude extracts of wild-type K. pneumoniae which complement and restore pyruvate-or formate-supported activity to crude extracts of nifJ mutants should therefore provide further information concerning the coupling of carbon substrate oxidation to electron transport for nitrogenase activity in K. pneumoniae.
